Student Government Association
Student Government Council – Modesto Maidique Campus
Executive Branch Meetings
Location: GC 230  From 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm
February 20\textsuperscript{th} 2019

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Academic Affairs</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Educational Programs</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections Commissioner</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Relations</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Health &amp; Wellbeing</td>
<td>Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Innovation and Research</td>
<td>Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Secretary</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Sustainability</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Transportation and Safety</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Veterans Affairs</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff - Jillian</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. Cabinet Reports
   A. Secretary of Academic Affairs
      1. Waiting for dates for the Scholarship/Dean’s List to start planning
   B. Secretary of Educational Programs
      1. Yesterday was our Intern meeting
         a) The interns will start shadowing Senate next week
         b) An intern per week with a total of 4 interns
         c) I have a few questions and topics prepared to talk with the interns
         d) Meetings are Tuesdays at 4 in the Chambers GC 150
   C. Elections Commissioner
      1. Just had the last information session for elections
      2. Our applications close this Friday
      3. Next week we will start notifying applicants if they are cleared and give them the candidate packets.
   D. External Relations
      1. Keep sending me pictures and I will be meeting with my team to have more things to plan.
      2. If you have anything you want to advertise just fill out the form.
   E. Secretary of Health & Wellbeing
      1. Director Report
         a) Working on the Flu shots
   F. Secretary of Innovation and Research
   G. Press Secretary
      1. Posted a new post on the blog about the intern program
      2. Sabrina and Brandon will send me the blurb
   H. Secretary of Sustainability
      1. Last week I was preparing for the Tremendous event
      2. Planted some trees in the Nature Preserve
      3. Suppose to have a meeting on Friday with the Vice President of Parking and Transportation, but they cancelled.
      4. Water Day on March 22nd from 11am-2pm
   I. Secretary of Transportation and Safety
      1. Met with Rose Ingraham, John Habib, and Jefferson Noel from BBC working on the BBC-MMC Bus discount.
         a) We are going to have a meeting today after cabinet
      2. Two weeks ago we had the campus safety walk
      3. Setting up a meeting between Parking and Transportation and FIU Embrace
      4. Met with Chief Casas yesterday to talk about drug use in the buildings across 8th street.
      5. Next Wednesday we have the Stop the Bleed training
         a) From 4-5:30pm at the SGA Chamber
         b) Speaking with Brandon to talk with Senate to invite them to attend the event.
6. Talking with the Program Coordinator for the Disaster Volunteer Program about having a collaboration with the Honors College where one receives points for the Honors College when attending the events.

J. Secretary of Veterans Affairs
   1. After our meeting with Parking and Transportation we will finally start to have Veteran parking. First one will be set up in front of VA.

K. Deputy Chief of Staff
   1. Keep sending me the events so that I can continue updating the calendar

L. Chief of Staff
   1. Got confirmed this Monday
   2. Going to be in charge of FIU Day in this campus
      a) Will have meetings with Governmental Relations
   3. Talking with Peter regarding the vacancy seats.
      a) We currently have a prospect for Graduate and Athletics Secretary
   4. In charge of giveaways for SGA
   5. Reminder reports on Tuesdays
   6. Working on an initiative to bridge the gap between administration in cabinet.
   7. Working on a formal transition folder.
   8. My e-mail is sgachief@fiu.edu

M. President
   1. Working closely with our Engineering College and met with the Dean.
      a) Meeting with Vice President Ortiz to talk about the issues in Engineering Campus.
         (1) Work on having microwaves and phone charging stations
         (2) Replace bulletin boards with TV Screens
   2. Board of Trustee meeting on March 4th
   3. Friday night game with the Baseball teams are branded as SGA Social Night.
   4. Women in Politics
      a) Partnering with the Honors College to also include male and invite elected officials and have a general conversation.
   5. Scholarship/Dean’s List Reception
      a) Open to those who received the Dean’s List through RSVP.
   6. Try to do tailgates for Baseball
   7. BSU will be having their 10 year anniversary on March 23rd keep an eye out for their programming
   8. March 15th is the anniversary for the Bridge collapse

N. Vice President

O. Meeting adjourned at 4:45pm